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TtM oopy fllmad har* haa barni raproducMl thanks
to tha ganaroatty of:

National Library of Canada

Tha Imasai appearing hara ara tha baat quality

posaibia eonshi'iring tha condition and laglblHty

of tha original oopy and In kaaplng wHh tha
filming contract ipaclflcatlons.

Original eoplaa In printad papar oovara ara fllmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
ttM last paga «vlth a printad or llluatntad Impras-
ston, or tha back covar wrtian approprlata. AH
othar original capias ara fllmad baglrming on tha
flrst paga with a printad or Hhistratad Impras-
sion, and anding on tha laat paga with a printad
or llluatratad Imprasston.

Tha last raeordad frama on aach microfleha
Shalt contain tlM symbol —^- Imaaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol (moaning "END"),
whiehavar appllas.

Maps, platas. charts, stc., may ba fHmad at
diffarant raductlon ratios. Tlnaa too larga to ba
antlraly Includad In ono axpoaura ara fllmad
baginning bi tha uppar laft hand comar, laft to
right and top to bottom, aa many framaa aa
raqulrad. Ths foHowIng diagrama Hhistrata tha
mathod:

1 2 3

1 2
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L'mmnplali* film* fut raprodult griea t la

a«n4reaMda:

BIbllotMqiM national* du Canada

Laa Imagai aglvantaa cmM raprodultaa avao la

plua grand toin, compta tanu da la oondMon at
da la nattat* da I'axamplaira film*, at an
conformM avac laa eondMona du contrat da
fllmaga.

Laa axamplalraa origlnaiu dont la couvartura an
paplar aat Imprimto aont fllmte an commandant
par la pramlar plat at an tarmlnant lolt par la

damMra paga qui eomporta una ampralnta
dimpraaalon ou dlRuatratlon, aolt par la aaeond
plat, aalon la caa. Toua laa autraa axamplalraa
orlglnaux lont fllmto an oommanpant par la

pramMr* paga qui eomporta una ampralnta
d'lmpraaalon ou d'llluatratlon at an tarmlnant par
la damlir* paga qui eomporta una talla

ampralnta.

Un daa aymbolaa tulvantt apparaltra aur la

damMra Imaga da chaqua microfleha, aalon la

eaa: la aymbola —» algnlfia "A SUIVRE". la

aymbola algnlfl* "FIN".

La* eartaa. ptanehaa, tablaaux, ate., pauvem ttra
fllmte * daa taux da rMuetlon dm«rant*.
Loiaqu* I* documant aat trap grand pour Mr*
raprodult on un (*ul elleh«, II aat film* t partir

da I'angla aupMaur gaueha, da gaucha * drolta,

at d* haut an baa, an pranant la nombra
d'Imagaa nteaaaalra. Laa diagramma* aulvanta
llluatrant la mtthod*.
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Its Mission



N)39

"Stilor, what of the debt we owe yon f
D«y or night ii the peril more }

Who so dull that he (aili to know you. •

Sleepleii guard o( our iiland shore ?
Safe the corn to the farmyard taken;
Grain ihipa lafe upon all the leai:

Homea in peace and a faith unshaken-
Sailor, what do we owe for these 1"

THE SWEEPERS OF THE SEA
Mr. Punch—"Riaky work, lan't it ?'

* ^"7'^ Skipper_"That'a why ihera'a a handrml
thouiaad of na dojng itr

-""mi

—Publiihed Ihreugh couneiy of "Punch"



The Million of the Navy League of Canada

tile Briluh Empire, and hai ma nta tied the freedom of ih.Sea, for all na.Ton. the German Aray ha. been thT in.tru'

SI"'r°'
•"""<"!• h" preached Conjue.t to the people o

WorPd'fSy'.o^vX'' """ " "'"*"" "• P"« °"h.

over .he face of the whole earth, and connejird toge.Kr Sy
The^;^'.,'"''/"^"'"'' J'™' "°"«ted, NOT fep.™,ed'^
I..J .J' ?"•"'? "'"'.ProlMts the sea route, upon which de-pend, the integrity of ,uch an Empire. The N.?,", fnadelquate a. an arm of attack agairi.t fortified Sea Coait. of

jjjfS Kit's'.'. 5S»«rfif.?.«,•.! IK

=s'.s'ffff.™;a";is;sF''i--

of our comnurcial aiicca. and prosptrily.
' '



What Might Have Been

mmmm
C.nad. would h.v.b"" Clly fiul

"""O"'"" to

ill commerce and .hipping in fmV nf n^r"""' ""'™""f
from (h. .„. in time's ^,? fhi. /.?.!.", °' "",?' """"
ni.ed in the Republic, and ex^Pre.identW H Vft" u"?*"

Protection of Fleet Brings Prosperily

mon?hV'p"^/X'; r oS.t'^,'tW"irc',i';j;'
'*••«

"• »«»• of fiiuiidal d«>rM>i<>!. wiTk .1. J ""'T *»• •"
lncr«A d.SMr'Z^oTpr^duc.. I'tae^iSL""'-

""
»nd the ner- industriei that ,DniL«^l„Ah """-*^ P"<X'.
munition., turned our nat ona" fiMn'cilS K.l

•"•""'«"•« of

M«jce of .ride 'Z^.^U'^ IS;?,'! 'IV'^^^VS.V!

me„J,",Jrt°und'?atu;^''n"?„"c?:a?Idi:!;s;r"'d°'.'"'°^
of men and women who hirf -i? k

^""'"^ '"d <hcn.and»
work, were brouTh?'inTo .erjfee wbHe'^hrrl™"'' "*•'««' *"

to workmen became lar»mTi/,; T. ' remuneration pa d
hialory of the countr" " •""'"" "'"'= '•''**"

affai« *w'?,™,;?o:'r'"aSr„t"'."'d;.ii'i 'r-'-i""' -"""i-" or
British Fleet to keep open,ear?jS, '''',=•'''' »'•""' "f ""c
tain the blockade of Germany "n.heS"'?^' 1"""° """""
destroy the Ught enemy ™2",'erruJo„ rt/^ ^"•,."'' ">
commenced.

msers upon the Sea when war
It • poisible to estimate rouuhiv what r>n,j uin money through the Droli.Vtin» „< .1. o ""''" *"' K'med

the setvice of thfMercaKe Marine On °"""' ""«' ""l
given prices of some of ouJ

f:r:!!''p?od„ct^l,'],?a°;i'r'a|e"rric"Is'
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jreiri prior ,„ n, J"' „j ",',,'"•"'' /•""• ""ly Hit iwo
obulnibl,, Th, conlr..t would hS","'" '"*" "' «•' »"
for lb. wbol. p,rM o «r could i, ',""." " '."' "»""'

:rjr.-iif .-.tj ;b%tJ" '^'"'-'-vt:;.: ;:

«r..ts"tfird \;'!5'Vri^«:""'^°'r"'!^•^ The «..
P"e mi with 1.1. ' *" ""' ""I"-''. •« wr muit com-

V'alue of Product •,,.**** 1818

?""!'" <>'P"«n.Enipioy,d •J??SI!
•''"•«»•«««

* l*7r000,000 I aAannnnAn

sf M^"i„°;.nr;°r.^:rijj "- •"- •« --^

'-c4;^„°'L!;.Tth:;',h*!r'j'"„„7r''v"H*"' ""'^ • p-" <>' •.'
period .t W.r in comparilon wP.h'ih/"

""'"'' ''"""« "«
prior to W.r.

""P'ri.on with Ihf correiponding period

Solid Truth*

indemnity mninst Can.rf. .„ S'"™," kI" was to levy >n
•o th., o,, ,h, one hand Jith'Sl '"a

'^' "'""" '"ource.
Navy and .er.ice of ". Me c.mne &„'' P"''"'"" «' the
Iheie vaat uma in place of bein^ ^J^ "'.l "I'

•"" received
debt to the Germ.n. «< H'x- ' Jompelled to work off a
"tatMc.M.'frS'MdolL'""'""' "' ••'''" "^ 'o-inK on?

undaIJ;;?d"t,tm"'o7"„'u'? Ccb'lrs"',"" "'«' "' "•
Canadian Soldier, have been «f,K .

°"' *"'•'»* "' ""r
•«., of whom not on, c.„"dia„ ^ii CPu^vf'""" "«

The above figure, and rf.M . .•
'''' '" """in*.

x: !s!?r.^'^
^''"' 'S-eforr .';;-,; fby.'"^:^j;^^^^

;
fnei'o'flSe'-c'nVdla^r^'Ufy "" ^''""" "< <»" 'o«d

a. Increase in caah valu» nt .«™* r

•oil between pre" ar-tin.; ,„h'
""' '"S"''":" of the

$M».OOo.ooo ' ""'' ""r-time pricei—

w"°h"a've";or:dd':rtb7"'';°"T"''"''-''''"''»<'.«>«'-
difficult to tellfrom the vl/" '"K'""" because it is very
how much they maToJerrap'bu't Te'^h?

>'. '"'°™"ion S
jver may be the destina ion of ?u

'"/ " """"^ Wher-
l>as had his whack o„ of tl.™ ^£ Product., the producer
or put to domestic S.e. *""• "''"''" ""> "« "ported

MarL?.'o"k^'eV".'!,e''r/af
t'o" 'Jetrt'fh' f"^ "j" """"'"'

-y7eatl^rc^ai:rt'nS ;;" e'trk o, the
boy. for the Mercantile M.'rL"e"an^d ""surVa-JUe'v-e "tS^



What the Fleet Hu Done

no„. .„d w.r .„ppli„, .„d M'ZZ'Tn o c"o.r«'d"

of (o'"d'.'„'3 I'.S '

""'•«' " «"ly M».ooo.ooo',o„:

<c) The mtintenance of the blockftH^ «* r.. ,. -- i.
rciulLd In the con.pl,,, • opp.„ ot'|,„ ? , "L?"
•«., .nd only on7^??^oSfioa,hr?.,'Tr '':",,•?;

."on*™"" "•"' •"'"" ""'"«' "> CalL^g, .
;,',';

.ting ,h, British M"rch.n,S.rv'," °
n"";?"'"*

'"'' •"•"
.n,my h.. b„n completely di.HIwioncd l„i 'Z"',"'

>""
bravery, cool skill anrf .f.r..««--i!i "J"* *"* 'earless

every fiction of lirft?-K c 'V^*"''*'* ""« **' Public duty of

weapon which ha, ever been devised."
*''''' """''"P""

(Signed)

/SkCi^uceJi^



y/t may fum up by uyini that the Royal Navy hai notonly kept the »eai o( the world deaf of Cerraan commerce
ana iBipi and fought a never-ending day and night itruggle
with the submarine and iti floating mines, but has held the
great centre of sea-power in the North Sea and maintained
a continuous blockade upon German coasts and shipping and
trade, and safeguarded the supply routes of nine military
ftonts in three continents for the Allies—the Western, the
tastem, the Italian and the Balkans ii> Europe, the
Mesopotamian and Palestinian in Asia, the Egyptian and East
Aincan m Africa. Its river gunboats and monitors have
aided the Italians at Pola and other Austrian points, helped
the Allied armies on the East coast of Africa, supported the
British Army on the Tigris and the Persian Gulf, its East
Indian squadron has protected the Suei Canal and Red Sea
and helped the Army m Egypt. An average of SO ships week-
/Jl?''V"V"'""P'"' """• examined by British Patrols: its
4,000 ships have been coaled, provisioned and kept at sea
year in and year out.

The Navy had a strength in October, 1917, of 430,000
oHicers and men, a tonnage of 6,000,000, a total of 3,300 ves-

't . Sri"*"' " mine-sweepers and patrols and 870 ships
01 1,750,000 tons continuously carrying troops and stores
to all the theatres of War.

Aatression vs. Protection
When Germany sought sea-power, the Kaiser at once

encouraged in every way the formation of a German Navy
League, and literally millions of members were enrolled and
systematically educated into the belief that with a Navy to
back up her Army, Germany could conquer the world. The
fi™ ^'.J''"' ,"'^': League was Aggression, whilst that of
the British Navy League was Protection, in the belief that
with an adequate Navy, the situation could be held long
enough to create an Army when the Necessity arose—Since
Proven in Fact.

Navy an Insurance Policy
Now, we in Canada having these facts before us, our

Navy League's chief duty will be to educate our people to
appreciate how much we depend for our prosperity and our
existence as a free people upon the Mercantile Marine and
the Navy. We must bring the people to realize that the
Navy IS an insurance policy which directly aSects every
farmer, every mechanic, every professional man, and every
other class of the commuTty. It is the duty of the Navy
League of Canada to cre.te in all classes a knowledge and
a gratitude for the Fleets which will make it impossible that
either Naval or Mercantile Marine affairs shall be made a
political football in political warfare.

It must be seen to that our shipbuilding industry, upon
which our export trade depends, shall be given the national
prominence that it deserves, and that the sailors, both Naval
and Merchant, (and particularly the latter) shall receive full
recognition for their heroic services.

In laying down a policy for the Navy League of Canada,
we have kept in mind three principal objects:

—

1. To make a thoroughly organized educational campaign.
S. To raise funds for British and Canadian Sailors, Sail-

ors Institutes, and for the welfare of seamen and their
dependents.



«. To encoaraie N.v.l Brigades for young men and boys

r^™ f.
*"/ S^J'"'/' P""'"' and Iheoreticl in-

itruction to fit them for either the Mercantile Marine
or the Navy.

Lro-^i"" K '"l'-'
'°

P*"'*?'
*'»"'>" ". w« hope that with alarge memberihip and with the circulation of literature deal-ing with Naval and Maritime affairs that will be sent to themand by a systematic series of lectures through the country!

i^hJxK *.
"•"«' '"<"'°" P'aj'. »"<' by « K><ler in the public

schools, to finally educate a very large number of our ponu-
latfon to the importance of Maritime questions.

n^Hy.'!!!, «?"*' V.*""'*,^'
Number a, if one's imagination

needs any stimulant to realize the necessity of contribiting to
Its funds, we will cite merely three instances:—

(a) One hundred and seventy-six merchant ships have
been sunk since war began without trace of ship, cargo
or crew, quite irrespective of the weekly reports of ships
sabmarined, the victims of which exceed 14,000. Wlit
of Their Dependent!?

(b) On February Bth, the British ship "Miguel de
Larinaga (Captain Williams, Master), foundered at sea
She left an Atlantic Port twelve days previously. Her
cargo shifted during a storm and within half an hour the
vessel was on her beam-ends and out of control, and all
her boats on the leaside rendered useless. The Captain
ordered the crew to the remaining boats, but there was
insufficient room for the whole crew, so the Captain and
nine men volunteered to remain. Captain Williams bade
good-bye to the survivors and he and the nine men were
left to their doom. Whit of Their Oependenta?

(c) Our own Canadian Navy has an illustration of
sacrifice and heroism that reat?s like a page of a romance
but in the multiplicity of heroic deeds not a line has yet
been written about it. When Captain Newcombe. theCommanding Oflicer of H.M.C.S. "Niobe." was informed
that a ship was on fire in Halifax Harbour and that the
direction of the wind and tide were setting her towards
the Naval Dockyard and the "Niobe," Captain Newcombe(who lost his leg at Gallipoli and who has since had it
amputated a second time) was having his leg treated to
reduce the inflammation. He immediately went on deck
to take in the situation, and seeing that the crew of the
burning ship—the "Mt. Blanc"—were abandoning her and
hastening ashore, he at once realized that they feared an
explosion, and called for volunteers to man the steam
pinnace and tow the "Mt. Blanc" out of the line of the
Dockyard, the "Niobe," and the Naval Magazine. Four-
teen men. under Mr. Matteson, a Warrant Oflicer from
Toronto, promptly responded. The Captain explained
the danger of explosion and the necessity for haste and
IC'''...'?"",;?'"? ..'""' "° "'°"'>' realized the reason that
the Mt. Blanc s" crew were so hastily abandoning her
and rowrrjg ashore. Undaunted, they put off and were
coming alcngside when the ship exploded, leaving not
one trace :l either the steam pinnace or any of her crew
of fourteen. These men were not all old man-o'-war'smen
trained for years to discipline, but many of them recently

'•SHIS S,l'V"P^'I'°^*"'^ 't'y *"' Made of the Right
Stuff. What of Their Dependents?

With respect to Object Number »-to encourage Boys'
Naval Brigades, our Merchant Service is deplorably deficient
in trained crews. Frequently ships are detained in Atlantic



»fi.p., lid w. arc following their standard, of instruction

.h. ^1°'? *. ?"'''"»' """dpoint, this line of endeavor is of

de^enZfjUe'r^itSe's" "'™ "'" ^""•'"' "> ^' '"-

What Membership Means
To bring about the above, the League seelcs the suooortof every patriotic citizen, including every school child .ndevery_factory hand and wage earnfr. Annual fees arl''no:^

Mc tor m School Child.
tl.OO tor an AuocUte Member
$1.00 for I Full Member.

We ought to have more than 50,000 members in ih-Provmce of Ontario alone. With a large membershiD wHI
f„ FntfV" T""'"!' '" ^'"'«'= " "' Navy League wieTds

i^r,./' 5^' *'",." •!" *'«'»•" of '" policy and its^'de!spread mfluence has been so amply dembnstrated

^imJJl'
Navy League is not an aggressive organization- its

n„^ / """'^ and peace; it is absolutely non-politica" andnon-denqmmat.onal; it should be supported by all dtizcnsirrespective of class and creed. Its power for good w 1 de

SI"H^Sibm!""^"''
"''''^'' ""' *" "—"ed bfuTe ™mto

Its appeals will be of National importance: for theSai ors of the Navy and the Mercantile Marine for the Sail

nL>"'p"""^'
'"' '];• ^'"ors' wives and children, and tor the

rMl^l'^^''"-
Government, and Municipal ties rwdily

of Kl,n^<' '.""""'i
'or aid which comes from hundreds

"hefeeissmal? r.?'?'
""''<>«• "'.?"" l>"e Member,

children
"eryone may join-men, women and

Th.^iT?,'" i"'"
""1"' "'= League's illustrated magazineThey wear a League button with the motto "Keep Watch"

lioTof ?h"ei^ctrn.^r?^n".Spt'-^
----^- M-^trm^

MOTTO—KEEP WATCH.



PATRONS

Quebec.
"°'*"'' »t.L.M,G., Litnt. Govtrnor,

Manitoba
^'"•' "'• ^- '-•"'* Governor,

Hon"; GlfbVr',Vcinor'-,'^"™."' ^IberU,

Bran.wick "*' ^"°'- Governor. New

"""um'bfa"''
'"•'"'' "'"" Governor, Bri.i.h Col-

Hon^Richard S. Lake, Lieu,. Governor, Saskatche-

"°"w^rd'l.fc°°"'''''
'-''"' °°«"-. Prince Ktf.

Dominion Prraidcnt:
W. G. Ro.,, Esq., S.S.D., Montreal, Que.

Vice-Prnidenti:

Hon <i;/v'^°.<"'erl.am, Toronto, OntHon. Mr. Justice Craig. Toronto, On!:

Hon. S.cret«ry.TreiTOr«:
M. P. Fennell, Esq., Jr., Montreal, Que.

Dominion Council:

""on^arS
^"""" •'"''• S.S.D., Toronto, for

Fri;\"'S-"'w''
°' Montreal, for Quebec

iilln'^""""'^""'""". or Alb^ta.^""'"''
"""'

Allen Sproatt. of Regina. for SaVkatchewan.

OKTAKIO DIVISION
„ „ OScen;

Provincial Eiecative Committee-Commander F. C. Law R V oT n
H. J. Wickham, R.N ' Ev "i.

B^-'nall
i^on. Mr. Justice Craig.

.m" J-^"'"" McLean.
•Major Hugh: MacLean.
(ommodore Marlatt, S.S.D

•Founder Member.

W. E. Burke.
G. E. Evans.
Rev. Dr. A. Hall.
'H. H. Macrae.
J. Castell Hopkins.



MEMBBRSHff APPUCATION

The Navy Lugue of-Cinad*,
M King Street Weit, Toronto.

I em in ijrmiMlhy with the objecta of the Navy
Leacue and deiire to became a member. I eacloic
* for membership duef.

I desire to be enrolled as a member
(Indicate class of membership desired)

Name

Address .

MambtnUpa :—Member, WOO; Associate Member,
»1.00; Junior Member (18 years and under) Uc
Founder, I10D.00.

11
MEMBERSHIP APPUCATION

The Navy League of Canada*
3* King Street West, Toronto.

I am in sympathy with the objects of the Navy
League and desire to become a member. I enclose
• for membership dues.

I desire to be enrolled as a member
(Indicate class of membership desired)

Name

-Member, $8,00; Associate Member,
»1.00; Junior Member (18 years and under) asc;
Founder, 1100.00.






